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VITAMINS DO MORE 
GOOD THIS WAY!

Scientists have learned how 
supplemental vitamins give best results

FuH Dafs Basic Stiffly

ESSENTIAL
VITAMINS

in a good food!
Two glasses of

Golden-V give you
following potencies:

Vitamin A
I. U. 5,000
Vitamin B!

1,500 nticrograms
Vitamin B» 

2,000 micrograml
Vitamin B. 

1,000 micrograms
Vitamin C 

30,000 micrograms
Niacin

10,000 micrograms
Calcium Pamothenate

2,000 microg'ranu

Yes, the new vitamin knowledge show 
that the system best absorbs and malt 
use of supplemental vitamins when the 
are carried in proper foods. Milk is on 
of the best foods, by itself, and as 
vitamin "carrier." Golden-V combines 
s&ven vitamins proved essential to heakl 
protection with finest sweet, pasteurize 
and homogenized milk. Just two glasses 
of this delightful food-beverage give you 
full day's basic supply of seven essenti; 
vitamins in the way vitamins do the mos 
for you.

Put more vitamins Into food; too!
Cook 'with Golden-V ... get vitamin 
benefits in soups, casserole dishes, breads, 
even pies, cakes and other desserts. Free 
book, "Golden-V Vitamin Recipes" tells 
how. Write for it to Golden State, Dept. 
V-2,1120 Towne Ave., Los Angeles, 21, 
California.

GOIDEN-VYOUR VITAMINS 
IN DELICIOUS

VITAMIN MILK
.GOLDEN STATE COMPANY; LTD.-

! Terminal 2-0194 for address of nearest GoUn-V 
grofir, *r heat Mtmy

You may Lave overlooked the above notice when 
it appeared in this paper last June.

Conditions have not improved. Replacement 
parts and service remain critical.

If YOUR healing.equipment needs inspection 
or repair ACT MOW   DONT DELAY ANY LONGER

ttiil Nolle. Publiilm! by

INSTITUTE OF GAS HEATING INDUSTRIES
in Ofd.r Idol A, public may b. odviied of lh<r manpowir and 
aottrlal ihottogt in lh« htoling equipm.nl MfrlM Induity.

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

FIRST ALWAVS IN COMMUNITY SERVICE . . . Mrs. Lucien 
Gray, (left) and Mrs. Albert Crutchcr, mart up 21 years of 
vountary service In charitable and patriotic apptals. Working up 
from the ranks of "door-bell punchers" in the first Community 
Chest campaign of twenty years ago, the two great ladies are 
this year Victory War Chest co-chairmen for Women's Activities. 
Mrs. Gray has been identified with Girl Scouti work for many 
years. Mrs. Crutcher, president of Children's Hospital for 35 
years, it known and loved by thousands -of women ifi the Los 
Angeles area for her ceaseless work to help sick and crippled 
children.

U. S. Steel No Longer Interested In 
Acquiring Geneva Plant

Benjamin P. Fairless, pre 
dent of United States Steel Ci 
poratlon, has .announced tha 
after a full consideration of t' 
whole situation, including t 
'arious problems which seem 
ie involved in attempting to < 

tablish the government   owm 
steel plant at Geneva, Utah,

sound and successful comm< 
cial enterprise after the wa 
.he directors of the corporati 
have decided that no further a 
ion be taken to acquire th 

plant. Fairless disclosed at t 
;ame time that the corporatii 

had authorized a further st 
n the modernization program 
Jnitcd States Steel's Columb 

Steel Company, through the 
stallation at Pittsburg, Calif., 
Kfinn as equipment is .ay,a.Ua) 
of modern cold reduction fac 
ies having an annual capaci 

of more than 325,000 tons 
cold reduced sheets and 
plate.

The new cold reduction -faci 
Ies to be erected at Columbia 

plant at Pittsburg, Calif., w 
lonstitute a substantial ad( 
io'nal investment by Unite 

States Steel in the far Wes 
Fairless said. This is the fir 
modern cold reduction mill 

authorized for erection 
he. Pacific Coast. It will pr 

duce sheets and tin plate coi 
parable In quality to those ma 

factured anywhere in thecou 
ry. When "completed, the ne 
acillties will create jobs for 

considerable number of peopl 
A study is now being made loo 
ng to the modernization of Co 

umbia's facilities at Torranc 
Calif.

Fairless added that if Dcfcns 
'lant Corporation or the futur 
perators of Geneva decided I 

manufacture hot rolled coi 
here, United States Steel woul 
>e glad to negotiate for thepu 
base of a substantial amoun 
f these coils to be used in prc 
uclng cold reduced products a 
ittsburg, Calif., provided tha 
ctermination is made in suff 

nt time to insure that th 
oils will be produced at Genev 
oncurrently with the compli 
on of Columbia's new cold re 
tiction facilities. This woul 
lean a sizeable volume of stee 
uslness for Geneva and shoul 
ontribute toward the successfu 
jeration of that plant.

Thank you folks...
We wish to thank the many loyal friends and customers 
who have continued to use quality Union Oil products. 
We appreciate your continued loyalty and will endeavor 
to always please you with the best of Courteous Service.

"Doc" Hill and "Dan" Daniels 
Now Operating

Union Oil Station
CARSON and ARLINGTON

Open Week Days 7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. - Open Sundays * . 
  Quality Products * Courteous Service * We Fix Flats

GIVE US A CHANCE-PHONE TORRANCE 785

Sam H. Husbands, preside 
of Defense Plant Corporal! 
Was informed of the decision 
United States Steel Corporatlo 
in a letter from Fairless. 
viewhig the history of the Ge 
eva plant, Fairless *aid: " 
1941 the government decided < 
its own initiative that it wi 
necessary in the national inte 
est to construct a 'steel plant ; 
Geneva, Utah, to produce plat 
and structural steel for its hug 
shipbuilding program on the P 
ciflc Coast. The plant was co 
structed strictly as a .war 
defense facility, and, so far 
we know, with little regard f 
Its post-war use. We were 
quested by the government 
construct, and later to opera 
the plant, and we did so wit 
out charge or fee. We demote 
to the work the best talent 
the corporation."

"Last January," Fairless wrol 
"I advised Defense Plant Co 
poratlon that, when the dispos 
of the Geneva mill might 
under consideration, we wou 
be interested in discussing 
your representative a possib 
basis for the purchase or lca 
of the plant for operation as 
part of Columbia Steel Coi 
pany, to the extent the Gene' 
mill might be utilized in lieu 
Columbia's post-war program 
Our representatives then unde 
took the thorough study of th 
various factors which mlgh 
have a bearing on such a pur 
chase or lease.

"In our preliminary dtscussio
ith Defense Plant Corporatio 

on June 13, 1945, which followe 
almost immediately the compli 
tion of our study, you advis%c 
us that in your opinion the sal 
of the plant at this time is no 
practical and that Defense Plan 
torporation, under the prov 

sions of the Surplus Propcrt 
Act has authority only to li 
Jie Geneva mill for not exceec 
ng five years, without an op 
ion to the lessee to purchase a 
he expiration of the lease. W 

then told you that it would 
necessary for us to give th 
matter further consideration.

'The report of Attorney Gen 
eral Biddle to the Congress un 
ler the War Mobilization am 
leconverslon Act made onJun 

28, 1945, the policy for the dis 
>osal of war plants announced 
>y the Surplus Property Boan 
>n July 4, 1945, the reportec 
itatements of Col. Edward H 
teller and Gov. Robert A. Hur 
ey, both members of that board 
n San Francisco on July 11 
945, and the reported state 
lent of W. Stuart Symington 

ecently appointed chairman 01 
he board, on July 19, 1945, ap 
ear to us in practical effect to 
ule out United States Stee 
'orporation as a prospective 
'sscc or purchaser of the Gen 
va   plant, although Symington 
as since been quoted as saying 
hat a bid from us will be con- 
dcred.
"Under the provisions of the 

urplus Property Act, the Sur- 
,us Property Board has gen- 
 al supervision over the dis- 

osltlon of surplus property and
empowered to prescribe regu- 

tions to govern the disposal
such property, and the At- 

rncy General is required to

GOOD NEWS!
o Ml Who Need   
native Now aid Thee
When you feel sluggish, atomach up- 
l, low In «P^»» «»d "°m"wlia'^»2
luLu out,^SSf> l.I?r UYOUIlSEEcJ'l W 

OR TUB QUICK RELIEF THAT 
RVSCHEN SALTS CAN BIUNC1 YOU.. 
When you want relief you wiuit ID 

HONTO you don't want to wait for 
our* (Knuchw act* usually within 

hour)   Cautton   u»o only u di 
rected. Rexulltt ttio close to null your 

vnaurremmti. Get KhuSCHBN 
IAIAH iixUy M tux gaud drug tter*>

frjjscfien Salts
Dfanunt Self-Service Drug*

Veterans' Taxi 
Ambitions Have 
Council Okay

Veterans who want to go into 
the taxi business in Torrance 

have the backing of the 
City Council, It was Indicated 
Friday night when two applita- 

K were presented. Both wore 
referred to the council as 
vhole, but the body indicated 

that any local veteran who 
wants to go into the business 
vill get a permit.

On hand at the meeting were 
ippllcatlons from Miss Rose 
klnrie Bruce, 2142 238th St., and 
George Mort, Box 507.

Miss Bruce said that she
ants to operate the taxi com 

pany in memory of her broth 
er, Claude Bruce, who was killed 
In action on Jan. 25, 1942". She 
said she will hire veterans for 
all cars, that the company will 
be known as the Black and 
White Taxi Co., and that. she 
has an ODT permit lo operat 
She said that she will opcral 
from 1405 H Sartori ave., and 
fares will be 50 cents for the 
first mile and 30 cents for each 
dditional mile.
The other application, from 

Mort,. was said to be in behalf 
of a Downey taxi company op 
erated by C. Crawford. His 
plication previously had been 
jccted. Mort is a veteran, but 
Ihief of Police Jqhn Stroh de 

clared that he is using his name 
only in the deal.

Urge Red Cross 
Stay on Job

Urging all volunteers to re 
dedicate themselves to the task 

hand, Gurney E. Newlin, 
chairman of Los Angeles chap 

American Rftd Cross stated 
ihat V-J Day will signalize only 
the continuance of peak p 
refinance of the Red Cross 
the immediate post-war years,

"The organization's workers 
will be called upon to meet the 
obligationsx.of. service^', the, chair 
man said, "being given to arm- 
es of occupation, to convales 

cing heroes In military hospitals, 
to families of servicemen her 
at home, to returning warrior 
adjusting themselves to civilian 
Ife, and to men, women and 

children in war-ravaged coun 
tries."

BUILDING BIDS
City Councilman C. M. Gil 

bert told B. J. Michels that the 
request for bids for the recrea- 
.ion building at Walteria Park 
vill be readvertised at once.-The 
>riginal bids were rejected.

ive advice to the board regard- 
ng the proposed disposition of 
ertaln surplus properties. We 

lave no disposition to engage 
i any controversy with these 
fficials or to contravene their 
eterminations or regulations, 

rjpwever, we deny their allega- 
ions or inferences of monopolls- 
ic control, and we question the 
ccuracy of the premises 

which some of their statements 
ppear to have been based."
In the light of recent widely 

ubllshed statements that Wcst- 
rn finanical interests should be 
onnected with the companies
 hich are to supply the far 

Vest with steel in the post-war 
eriod, United States Steel Cor- 

tlon announced that as of 
.larch 31, 1945, it had more 
han 17,000 stockholders of rec- 
rd in the 11 far Western states, 
hese stockholders then owned 

aggregate of 586,923 shares 
f common stock and 181,088 
hares of preferred stock, the

 sent market value of which
In excess of $66,000,000. More

han two-thirds of these stock-
jlders are in the state of Call-
i-nia.. I

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IF HILLS

Students of five high schools
Los Angeles 

access to a 
i60,000 loan fund to aid them

n southwestern 
County will "hi

in attending the new 
Junior College if one 
Palos Verdes hill sites ii

rbo
of the 

i chosen
>y the Los Angeles Board of 
Education for location of the 

school, according to Mrs. Aud 
rey O. Snow, a property owner 
hero.

The owners will donate the 
entire $60,000 that has be-on np- 
iroprlated for the bunding site 
'or the college back to the 

school board earmark*d for a 
student loan fund. The fund will 
ie used for aiding i worthy stu 
dents who otherwise would be 
unable to attend college.

The Palos Verdes site is clos- 
to the center of population 

of the area to be served by the 
chool than is the 101 and Nor- 
nandic site which was previ- 
usly under consideration b^lhe 

school board," Mf.s. Snow points 
out. "The Palos Verdes site has 

i beautiful view of the entire 
unwinding country including 

the* shore of the South Bay area 
nd the harbor, including Long 

Beach, also the Sierra Madre 
and greater Los An 

geles, as well as the coastline

Axis War Gear 
Show Arranged 
By Local CAP

Captured enemy equipment will 
>e on display at the Victory 
ililitary Ball to be held at the 

Hollywood Riviera Club House 
it 8 p.m., Saturday, August 25.

Capt. C. H: Holmes, command- 
ng, Third Group, .Civil Air Pa- 
rol, which sponsors of the cole- 
jratiop, says the display is br- 
ng made possible by the port 
irdnance officer at the harb*r.

All civilian volunteer, vpter- 
ins organizations and civic offi- 
ials are invited to join in the 
I'stivities. A suitable program 
las been arranged with music 
iy the Fort MacArthur dance 
irchestra.
Admission is $1 plus tax and 

Ickcts may be purchased at the 
loor.  

south towni'd San Dirgo."
The Palos Verdes site Is high 

on the hill, with an elevation 
of about 700 foot, away from 
such annoyances that, are pres 
ent in the site previously con 
sidered, such as mosquitoes, oil 
well:;, tanks, refineries and the 
1,-rrge Bnrbngo disposal area now 
local I'd at. the corner of Ana- 
h.'iin Mii-I Norinandle. I 

Future population growthdur-1 
ing I he coming 10 to 20 years 
will gradually bring the populr. 
tion center toward the Palos 
Verdes building site and away 
from the building site previous 
ly under consideration. This will 
be the result of rapid residen 
Hal development in prospect In 
the 10,000 acre Rancho Palos 
Verdes area In the post warper 
iod. The Palos Verdes site Is 
within a little over a mile ol 
the ac'tual geographic center ol 
the area to be served by thi 
school. It. is less thim a mile 
and a half from the present 
population center of the district 

distance for stu 
to the junior col

lego from the population centers 
of all the cities and towns; 
the district to be served by the 
school would be 3.2 miles. The 
average distance' to. t he 10] 
Highway and Normandle corner 
is 3.4 miles. The distance trav 
eled by Long Beach students 
from the center of population 
of Long Beach to the Long 
Beach Junior College is six 
miles, according to the Long 
Beach Chamber of Commerce.

After 21 months In England 
and Scotland as a radio trans 
mission station operator, T/5 
Burton Langley, 61, brother of 
Maurice LanjUey, Torrance busi 
nessman, 26120 Narnonno ave., 
Lomlta, has returned here. He 
will resume his former work In 
the office of the Southern Paci 
fic Co., Los Angeles. Ho enlist 
ed in the Army two years ago.

I'llOM'! 1.0MITA «JS

Lomita Theatre

Between Two Women
Al.SCI

"Honeymoon Ahead"

LANDSCAPING
Designing 

and Planting

We Have 
CUT FLOWERS

Fertilizers (Steer & Commercial) 
  Peat Moss

  Insecticides
  Tools, Sprayers

R A-N 
THEATRE.
PHONI TOMANCI 2«f

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
BIG COMEDX HIT

"BEDSIDE MANNER"
— ALSO —

"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU"

— STARRING —
JEAN ARTHUR 

- JAMES STEWART
SHOW STARTS « P.M. ON 

FRIDAY
?UN. — MON. — TUES.

SHOW STARTS 1 P.M. ON
SUNDAY

DILLINGER'
— PLUS —

' THAT MUSICAL HIT

"DELIGHTFULLY 
DANGEROUS"

STARTS NEXT WED.

"OUT OF THIS 
WORLD"

— ALSO —

"STRANGE ILLUSION"
ORRANC
H E A T R

PHONf TOMANCI 131

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

"FOREVER YOURS"
CO<- HIT

"BLUE BEARD"
ADDED ATTRACTION

"MR. CHIMP AT 
CONEY ISLAND"

SUN.   WON.   TUES.

"BEYOND THE BLUE 
HORIZON"
— ALSO —

'CISCO KID RETURNS'

TRACTOR WORK, 
PLOWING, etc.

IT'S TIME TO PLANT
SWEET PEAS

GLADIOLUS BULBS
FOR CHRISTMAS BLOOM

New Fresh Supply of
ONION SETS'

Pilger Nursery
1510 CARSON ST. 

PHONE TORRANCE 1943

OUTHERN CALIF. SEMI-PRO CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

BASEBALL STARTS EVERY
AUG. 4

» c.n.d sMs Torrance Boll Park

FREE FREE
Come One, Come All

DANCE
Saturday, August 25

Moose Lodge
1951 CARSON ST.   
Modern Dancing

ARCH HANSEL and HIS ORCHESTRA

EVERY WEDNESDAY

ALL WESTERN SHOW
TWO FEATURES

SING ME A SONG OF TEXAS"
n


